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HAS ASSISTED
SUSPFCTS. '

Secretary Straus Aided by
Commissioner of Immi-
gration Sargent Is Deter-
mined to Wipe Out "White
Slave" Traffic.

Not Only 3Iust Trading for
Immoral Purposes Cease
in Japanese Women, but
Also European Countries

Prison Cells for Many

(I'nlted Pri-s- s Ltfd Wire)
Washington, Oct. b. Secretary Straua

of the Department of Commerce and La-
bor and Frank P. Sargent, commissioner
of Immigration, have determined to ellm- -

nate the "white slave" traffic from the
'nlted States If possible. On his recent

trip through the northwestern and Pa
clflc coast states, Secretary Straus' at
tentlon waa directed to the increasing
mportatlon of women for Immoral pur

poses. The Japanese and Corean Ex
clusion league Informed him that hun
dreds of Japanes women were being
brought to America surreptitiously and
held In practical slavery and sold by
neir importers.

Investigation Ordered.
Secretary Straus ordered a rigid in- -

estlgatlon and It was discovered that
the "white slave" traffic was far more
widespread than had been suspected. In
volving the importation Into America,
not only of Japanese women, but of
women from France, Austria and Italy.

It !s proposed to have careful Inauirv
nstltuted in all of the large cities par- -

ilarly. and a round-u- p of all Immoral
women will be made. Those who have
not been In the country three years and
are found to have been brought here II- -
egally, will be arrested and subseauent- -

ly deported.
Srldeno Will B Secured.

Before they are returned to their na-
tive lands, however, they will be re-
quired to furnish evidence against those
who Drought them hern, and prosecu-
tions will be begun against those respon-
sible for the traffic. It Is proposed to
make examples of such men and women
by sending them to prison.

TAFT WAS FIRM.

President Pleased With War Secre-
tary's Handling of Coolie Question.

(Cnltod Prt'ss Leased Wire.)
Washington. Oct. 5. I'nder instruc

tions issued by President Roosevelt It
Is said that Secretary of War Taft has
Informed the Japanese government of
the firm purpose of the United States
to adopt a policy of the exclusion of
Japanese laborers from this country.
It was urged that the best way to avoid
friction would be for the Japanese to
agree to an exclusion treaty.

If this course were found Impossible.
Taft is' said to have declared that a law
would be passed by congress preventing
the incoming coolies. It Is the oninion
of President Roosevelt nnd the cabinet
that disturbances on the Pacific coast
will continue if the Japanese are not ex
cluded. The president Is said to be
pleased with Tarts success In present- -
Ing this view to the Japanese govern
ment through General Terauchl.

LABOR CONVENTION
COMPLETED TICKET

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Oct. 5. By tne nomi-

nation of Frank McGowan for districtattorney, Charles A. Bantel for asses-
sor. Frank J. Burke and John J. Sulli-
van for Judges of the police court, and
18 candidates for supervisors, the Union
Labor convention last night completed

straight Union Lrfibor ticket and the
stage-settin- g for a three-cornere- d fight
for control of the machinery of the mu-
nicipal government.
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Lillian Russell Launches
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MRS. J. N. DOLPH.

FILES MOTION TO

MODIFY SENTENCE

Attorneys for Franklin P.
Mays Ask Abrogation of

Imprisonment Clause.

Franklin P. Mays, sentenced to pay
a fine of $10,000 and serve four months
n the Multnomah county Jail by the

federal court on May 3 last, hns filed
a motion for a modification of the sen-
tence and asks that the imprisonment
clause of the sentence be abrogated.
The motion will be heard by Judge Hunt
November 1, or at such time as he may
direct, such an order having been made
by Judge Wolverton this morning.

The motion was filed in the United
States district court this morning by
William D. Fenton and V. Lair Hill on
behalf of Mr. Mays, and was accom-
panied bv nn affidavit made by Dr. W.
T. Williamson testifying to the phys-- i
leal condition of the defendant. An af-
fidavit was also filed by Mrs. Mays set-
ting out the condition of her husband,
both mentally and physically.

It Is alleged by both Mrs. Mays and
by Dr. Williamson that Mr. Mays la in
very poor health both mentally and
physiclally. According to the affidavits
Fie is unable to bear any continued men-
tal strain or physical burden without
confusion of ideas and bodily distress.
It is given as the sworn opinion of
both the wife and of the physician that
a term of Imprisonment would be of
Rieat danger to the defendant, and
might in all probability result In his
death. According to Dr. Williamson
such imprisonment would at least great
ly retard the recovery ot Mr. Mays.

United States Attorney Bristol op-

posed the consideration of the motion
and contended that It would Interfere
with the appeal which may be filed
within a short time. The defendant was
given until November 1 In which to per-
fect an appeal, but so far has taken no
steps In that direction, and H Is the
opinion of Mr. Bristn: that the consid-
eration of the motion to modify would
delay this appeal, nnd therefore put off
stilt more Indefinitely the satisfaction
of the sentence.

Judge Wolverton In considering the
motion ordered that It be set for con-
sideration November 1. as that would
allow the arguments to be heard by
Judge Hunt, who presided at the trial,
and is therefore familiar with the con-
ditions of the case.
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The present condition of affairs Is
deplorable. Nine marriages out of ten
are unhappy. I do not wish to give
tne impression mat i am a free-thinke- r.

ana i wouia not nave marriage abol
ished, but the system as is now la itlauuy.

"I think the responsibility for nn
happy marriages lies mostly with the
woman. If she did not feel she was
ooiigea to marry there would be less un
happy marriages.

"There is less excuse for the stage
woman to go astray than there la for
others who are less independent. A
woman's financial , independence is her
greatest blessing, i It will keep many
a woman from saying the fatal "yea"
when it should be 'no.'

"I want to warn girls against pro-
posals tainted with the smell of whis-
key. Such marriages are always un
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IN RUNNING DOWN

FEDERATION WILL

NO! HANDLE ORE

Goldfield Miners Object to
Non-Unio- n Trainmen

Strike May Follow.

(Tnited Fm Leased Wire.)
Onldfield, Nev., Oct. 6. Tne Western

Federation of Miners, local No. 222, haa
agreed not to break down any ore to be
hauled out by nonunion trainmen. Thus
another element enters Into the railroad
strike situation. If the trainmen are
replaced by strikebreakers the miners of
the camp will walk out and further
troubles will come Goldfield'a way.

STB IKE SITUATION
AT GOLDFIELD ACUTE

9
(United Press Leaned Wire.)

Tonopah, Nev., Oct. 5. The confer-
ence between the railroad officials and
the striking employes resulted In
naught. The men have received tele-
grams from the grand lodge to go. p
work pending an investigation of their
difficulties, but they refused. The situa
tion is becoming acute.

INUATIO N

out on ball furnished for them before
the preliminary hearing and Mrs. Way-
mire is supposed to have left the city
pending the trial of her case in the
circuit court.

It will be impossible to tell when the
case will come up for trial owing to
the crowded condition of the criminal
docket in the circuit court. Every day
during tlu present term of court has
been set aside for some case now pend-
ing and it appears therefore that the
Rndding-Waymir- e case may have to ko
over until the next term. It may bo
possible that tfie settlement of some
of the pending cases out of court will
make it possible to call the Radding-Waymlr- e

conspiracy for hearing in the
immediate future.

household goods from garbage tines to
jewelry.

Included in the long list are ladles'
lingerie, lace curtains, clothes lines,
braces and bits, carpets, carpet stretch-er- a,

hair combs, electric fittings, cruet
clothing, etc. r

Barnes la a janitor by occupation andalways bore a spotless reputation until
present tnert s were traced to he
his wile. Both ara charged with

CAN BUY YOUR

OWN HELLO BOX

Telephone Company Pro- -

es to Sell Instru-
ments to Patrons.

(United I'ren Leased Wire.) ,

San Franclso, Oct. 5. Announcement
Is made by the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company that word has been
received from President Theodore O.
Vail of the American Telegraph & Tele-
phone company In New York that a new

of selling telephones has been
naugurated. It has been decided In

future to sell the telephones instead of
renting them to subscribers.

The new system will be put Into ef-
fect by the local company as soon as
practicable. This is toe first time In
tbe history of the company that the
practice or selling telephones manufac-
tured by the concern hus been Insti-
tuted.

It is expected that the new policy will
result in the establishment of a rural
telephone service in all of the country
districts of California, Washington and
Oregon.

Mrs, Palmer May Buy Orchards.
Eugene, Or., Oct. 6. Mrs. Potter Pal-

mer and her sons Honore and Potter
Jr.. are spending- the week at Medford.
Mrs. Palmer is delighted with the coun-
try and is negotiating for the purchase
of several orchards.

WILL FILE

Widow of United States Sen
ator Passes Away Whilo
Visiting Her Daughter in!

Paris, France Body to
Be Sent Here.

Deceased Had Been Proml
nent Society Leader BotH
in Portland and Washin-
gtonHad Spent Past 10
Years Traveling.

Cablegrams received In Portland last
night announced the sudden death from
pneumonia In Paris of one of Oregon's)
most notable women Mrs. Augusta
Mulkey Dolph, widow of United State
Senator Joseph N. Dolph.

Mrs. Dolph had been visiting he
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Walker Thorn
ton. In Paris since last spring. A ca-
blegram waa received by her son, Chea-
ter v. Dolph, yesterday forenoon an
nounclng that Mrs. Dolph was danger
ously 111 with pneumonia, and waa thai
first intimation the family here had!
that Mra. Dolph waa not enjoying her
usual good health.

Last evening at 7 a second cable
gram was received saying that there
had been a consultation of physicians
and that they held out no .hope for
recovery and at 10 o'clock cam a
cablegram announcing that Mrs. Dolpb.
had passed quietly away at midnight.

Mr. Chester Dolph has cabled his Bis
ter In Paris instructions to have tha
body prepared for shipment and sent to
Portland where it will be burled.

Sixty-on- e years ago. when Augusta
Mulkey was two years old, she waa car,
rled across the plains to Oregon, her :

father and mother settling at Corvallisj
n Benton county. After her marriag
o Joseph N. Dolph and her removal tot

Portland, Mrs. Dolph assumed the post
ion among the leaders or aristocraua

Portland families, which she had main:
alned up to her death. She waa a notar

ble entertainer and did much to pro
mote the social growth of Portland.

When Mr. Dolph. was elected to tne)'
Jnlted States senate Mrs. Dolph aecom- -.

panled him to Washington, and during'
their residence there Mrs. Dolph waa aa)i
prominent in Washington society as ,ha,.
had been in j'oriiana. ene was tne
grand dame" sometimes heard about
nt rtr,r,, aeon ' BfTTII w in fnfll--

nir manners, a brilliant conversational- -
st, few woanen even in the diplomatic

and official circles In Washington
equalled her as a social light.

Since Senator Dolph's death 10 yearat
ago, Mrs. Dolph spent much of her ttmsj
in travel. Dast year she was In Port-- v

land until early In December when aha,
left for Mexico. After her Mexico trlpi
Mrs. Dolph went to Washington, D. C,
where she spent the winter and April
is of this year sailed for Europe for a .
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Thorns
ton.

Mrs. Dolph leaves six children
Mrs. Richard Nixon who has Just re-
turned to Portland from the east where
she has been for the benefit of hen
health; Chester V. Dolph of Portland
Mrs. Lewis WalkcJ Thornton of Paris, '

France: Cyrus A . Dolph, lieutenant im
the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, now sta- -

tioned in the Philippines; Marian F. v
Dolph and Harry V. Dolph, both ot
whom live in Portland. Former United
States Senator Fred W. Mulkey is a.
nephew of Mrs. Dolph.

A Library Full of Good;

Reading
If you desire to secure one. ask

ror
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IT WILL COITTAJjri
The One Woman Who Setg the

worm s f ashions.
Portland Women Who Are Success

ful in Business.
Kennett Harris' Story of a Bache-

lor.
Delivering Babies, to Their Homes

by Express. J
Systems That Drive Scholars to

suicide.
Hunting Season and Portlanders

.Who Enjoy It. :
,

'What Artists Can Do With Their
Eyes Shut,

Use of Automobiles In Big f Fire
Departments. ?

Comic Section Has

More Comics

Ambitious Teddy has Strang ad- -
vntitva with tin O W ft.

Val the .Ventriloquist.' is heard
from and provokes many Jsugrt.

Jimmy now he gets a doll mend
ed, and thn .'..Ami heir names were Maud. Hool
igan. Alpbonsa, Oaston. Oiooniy Uus
and jratuar.

punday Oregon kwrd I

. Ahvsys t':c test

Antelope, En Route to This
City, Caught in Breakers
and Tossed Ashore Wil
lie a Total Loss Cargo
May Be Saved.

Vessel Gets Beyond Control
of Tug Charles IUVosburg

Efforts to Brag Craft
Into Deep Water Fails
Crew Is Saved.

(Sp-li- l)lptct to The Joarnsl.l
Tillamook. Ore.. Oct. 5 The ti

masted gchoner Antelope went ashore
here yesterday and will probably be a
total loss, although her lumber cargo
might be saved In part. The craft was
outward bound in tow of the tug Chaa.
R. Vosburg, when she was caught in
some tremendous breakers and tossed
upon the beach. All hands were saved.

The Antelope returned from Portland
few days ago after having discharged
cargo of lumber there and was going

orth again with a second cargo when
disaster overtook her. It was stormy
when the tow started for the sea and

pon reaching the bar It was discovered
too risky to try to stand out for open
water. in turning about to run ror
shelter the schooner got beyond control
of the tug and plied up on the beach.
At first it was believed that she could
be pulled off but all efforts have proved
unavailing so far and it Is feared that
she will remain a wreck for good this
time.

The Antelope was built In lienlcla,
Cal., in 1887 but belongs to Astoria,
Ore. She registered 117 tons net and
was capable of carrying 300,000 feet of
lumber In which trade she has been
engaged almost constantly. She has
been aground and ashore several times
before but not in as dangerous position
as this before. Exposed to the sea the
waves will likely pound her to pieces
soon.

The tug Vosburg is owned by the
Wheeler Lumber Company at whose
mill the Antelope had secured her cargo.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
HAS BOYAL DEFENDER
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MRS. A. HART McKEE. ONCE A cle

SOCIETY BELLE OF DENVER.
SHE'S NOW FOLLOWING THE on

NOBILITY.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Paris, Oct. 6. Eulatie, infanta of
Spain, defends Mrs. A. Hart McKee, who
is sueing her husband for divorce, and
says that the friends of "the charming a
and beautiful woman" feel that she has
just cause to ask for separation. Mrs.
McKee was a Miss Baxter of Denver
and was considered the prettiest girl in
the state. At San Franclnco she met live
and married Hugh Tevia and On the has
honeymoon to Japan Tevis dieJ. Mra.
McKm met her present husband in Lon-
don,

be..... ,1

Professes to Believe That
Mistake 31 ay Have Been
Made and Wrong1 Man
Taken Into Custody
More Sleuths Added.

By C. S. Hogue.
Baker City, Or., Oct. 5. One of

the men suspected of having as-

sassinated Harvey Brown vas ar-

rested at Union, Oregon, last night
and brought to the Baker county
Jail here this morning by Sheriff Ed
Rand.

The prisoner refuses to give his
name, but answers (he description
of one of the dynamiters who killed
the The authorities
profess ignorance of their man's
identity, but it is reported that he
is a well known "gentleman" from
Cripple Creek.

Nearly six feet in height, with
light red hair and a sandy red
mustache, dressed in dirty blue
jeans, overalls and a black coat, the
prisoner is a hard-lookin- g character.
He swings his arms when he walks
and wears an air of bravado which
strengthens the conviction that he
Is a hardened criminal.

Sheriff Rand professes to believe
they have captured the wrong man
and that their prisoner will be lib-

erated within a few hours. It is
learned, however, that detectives are
working on the theory that the gang
of assassins have started to separate
and are making their escape from
this city one by one, to divert sus-

picion.
One of the most astute officers

connected with the case stated this
morning that he did not believe the
principals In the assassination were
here today, although they might
have left and doubtless did leave
spies to take care of their Inter-
ests.

The prisoner was trailed from
this city and was making his escape
when caught.

Sheriff "Shad" Hodgin of Ada county,
Idaho, and his deputy. George Porter,
formerly chief of police of Baker City,
are the iMtest additions to the band of
sleuth who are Keeking: to solve the
mvstery of Harvey Brown's death. The

Jdaho criminal-catche- rs have Just ar-
rived in the city, their coming being
simultaneous with the capture of the
suspect.

None of the officials will admit that
he knows the man who is arrested.
For days spies have been watching the
house of Mrs. Chaa. Klnnison, wlddw
of Chas. Klnnison. who waa president
of the local union at Independence, Col-
orado at the time of the dynamite hor- -
hor there. Klnnison died at Tonopah,
Nevada, ago. J,ant ght
sleuths near the Klnnison home allege
they saw a man about the place who
was acting mysteriously.

Two different camps are being main-
tained by the assassins of Harvey
Brown. Detectives who have suspects
under surveillance discovered this fact
late last night. While a portion of the
force were on pieicei auiy near me
depot they learned how messages were
being exchanged between the two
ca m ns.

First a suspicious-lookin- g man
slouched Into the station platform. He
slunk up to the depot mall box, and; In
after hastily glancing around to see
whether he was observed, left a note
on top of the box. Then, as though of
fearing detection, he turned and hur
ried ranidly away, lust as a woman

(Continued on Page Two.)
at

JAPANESE WOMEN
SDAUGHTERED BY of

POWDER EXPLOSION

4 CUnlted Press Leased Wire.) 4
Toklo. Oct. 5. Sixty-thre- e

girls were killed and a similar 4
number' Injured In a terrific ex- - 4
plosion today in the Takatsuke
ammunition factory at Osaka. 4

4 The glrla were examining and 4
y sorting shells and cartridges, 4
4 which-ha- been condemned when

District Attorney Manning to Charge E. E. Badding and
Mrs. Waymire With Conspiracy in Circuit Court

Further Evidence Winds Pair Deeper in Guilt.

Early in the coming week, perhaps on
Monday, District Attorney Manning will
file Informations against K. E. Radding
and Mrs. Belle Waymire charging them

the circuit court of having entered
Into a conspiracy to blacken the name

Mayor Lane and wreck his imputa-
tion.

The district attorney has been fur-
ther investigating the conspiracy shown

the preliminary hearing in the muni-
cipal court this week and. new evidence
haa come to light which binds the two
defendants still more closely in the net

guilt.
roth-Mrs- . Waymire and Radding are

Remarkable Document on
Separation No Excuse for

Stage People Going Wrong Advice for Girls.

BOLD ROBBERS LOOT
RESIDENCES BY DAY

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 5. In an arti

prepared for publication, Lillian
Russell delivers a few erratic thoughts

"Love, Divorce and Matrimony." Ex-
cerpts from the article follow:

"I do not believe a marriage con
tract should be permitted. Under ex
isting conditions it is Impossible for a
woman to know what a man is, and for

man to know what a woman la until
they have been married.

Divorce Is one or the greatest bless
ings In the world today. It ia moral
degradation for a woman and a man to

together as man and wife after love
passed away, tor tbe 'woman I can

Imagine no more terrible fata than' to
fettered to a man she haa ceased to

(Special 'Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 6. James

Barnes, an American arid his wife, a
half breed, are under arrest Jioro for a
series of - daring apartment house rob-
beries. The pair worked In davlight aeta,
and backed express wagons up to places
they victimized. So far. the police au-- t.

.rities have traced two express loads the
of tools and everything-- used In resi-
dence-

and
cuulnmDV iaslucLUut pi UiaXU

4 the, accident occurred. 4
A late dispatch says the fac- - 4

tory la on fire and that a number.
of boats carrying explosives ara

4 burning. ....:,.
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